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CHURCU. GURDIN
UPEOLDS THE DOCTRINES INXD RUBRICS0F IHE PRA YER BOOK.

APOSTLE. ELDER. PRESBYTER.

The following is a specimen of "logic," and the
comment is from Thze Churchman. The logic is in
reply to remarks made by TÀe C/turchyman on a re-
cent publication by a Presbyterian, in which' this
matter of naines was net very clearly stated.

"Why, bless your heart, dear friend, that is as
plain as a b c. Peter was one of the Apostles, was
he not ? Yes. Well, look at his first letter, first
chapter, first verse, 'The elder whiclh are among
you 1 exhort, "who am also an eider' (a 'fellow
eider,' R.V.). Now,, the Greek word translated
'elder' is, you know, Preshuter-os, presbyter.
.Peter, then, was a presbyter, and lie organized
churches, and lie ordained fellow-presbyters to
rule in the churches. Does not tbat make the
churches very strictly Prcsbyterian?"

Wre feel half sorry to disturb the unconscious
ignorance or the serene joy of any one who thinks
he has solved a problen, and reached the correct
answer, when, in fact, bis work is ail wrong. He
has made a prodigious mistake at the outset ; and,
starting in that way, he was sure to reach a -false
conclusion. le begins by assuming that ':Apos-
tie," and "elder," or presbyter, mtean the same
thing. We do not deny that St. Peter was an
elder, nor could we deny that he, like the other
Apostles, was a "fellow" Jew. And so every
Bishop i.e., Apostle, is likewise a priest. But it is
centrary to the first principles of all reasoning, and
to even intuitive knowledge, to say that the less
must include the greater. The logic of our fricnd
runs thus : Every Apostle was, besides being an
Apostle, an eider. Therefore, every elder is
nothing but an eider ; but this is no logic at ail.

The several governors of the different States
composing this nation are likewise citizens, yet
they do not rule by virtue of their citizenship. Tie
judge presiding in court is also a lawyer, yet the
sentence which he pronounces carries weight only
because of his higher judicial effice. The Apos-
des organized and ruled churches, not as eiders,
but as Apostles. St. Peter, in the passage roferred
te, was doing what any Presbyter, or Deacon, or
even Laynman might rightfully do-giving an exhor-
tation. His words are, "The elders which are
among you I exhort." Had his function on this
occasion been that of ordaining, or ruling-that is,
had it been Apostolic-he would no doubt have
said, "Who arm an Apostie."

THE PRAYER-BOOK.

THERE are those who are almost afraid to culo-
gize the Prayer-book lest they should be thought to
foster formalism, or be regarded as formalists.
With such I have no sympathy. Next to my Bible,
I love my Prayer-book, and I hesitate not to pro-
claim its excellency and advecate its use. Nay,
more, I will say that the more the minds of the
members of our Church are fashioned by its pray-
ers and its praises, the more they imbibe its devo-
tional and eucharistic spirit; the more the Prayer-
book lives its life, and breathes its breath into our
souls, the holier shall we be, and the more glorious
will eur Church appear.

Yet I would not overrate the Prayer-book. It
does not overrate itself; it is subordinate to the
Bible, and there is its proper place. If an astrono-
mer, after spending tmany diys in lecturing upon
the nature aind influence ouf the sun, should devote
one lecture to the moon, would it be regarded as
disparaging the sun ? Especially if he should show
that but for the sun the moon would not shine or
do her office !

Such is ny position now. Every Lord's
day do I preachi about the sun, the glorious Sun
of Righteousness, the central orb of the moral
universe binding ail Churches to Him-lighting
all Churches wnth Ris beams-and by the sweet

attractions of lis love, causing theni ail to roll
around Him, and make music as they roll. To-
night, however, I cone to speak of a distant sate-
lite. I do not even propose to speak of our
Church, which, like the earth, moves in a stately
orbit around this sun, but of the Prayer-book, that
moon that moves round the Church. Like the
moon, the Prayer-book is only a satelite of the
Church. Like the moon, it borrows all its light
froni the Sun of Righteousness-like the moon, it
always turns its bright face to the Church-likc the
moon, it creates the great tidal wave of prayer and
praise-like the moorn, it shines in the night of the
Church's earthly being, and like the moon, it fol-
lows the Church, as the Church marches througlh
the signs of her ecclesiastical zodiac, around the
central orb of life and glory, even Jesus Christ.

Such is the position of the Prayer-book, in the
Protestant Episcopal Chttrch. It is kiot the greater
light to rule the day, but the lesser light to shine
upon our night of ignorance and infirmity ; and
to guide our feet along the pathway of prayer
and praise, which shineth more and more tintil
the perfect day-the perfect day of heaven.-
Bishop Ste7ens.

A DISSENTER'S VIEW OF DISESTAÁ-
LISHMEINT.

On the question of disestablishment of the Eng-
lish Church. Mr. G. Vance Smith, writing in a late
number of the Alodern Rieview, says : "iIs it quite
clear that disestablishment will lead to the religions
equality for which those who are demanding it arc
no doubt anxious ? One great sect, that of the
Disestablished Chu rch, starting from its vantage
ground of long-existing endowment and privilege,
will still overshadcw all others, and the Noncon-
formists, it is much to be feared, will be as far as
ever from a truc equality. The very possession of
ancient churches and cathedrals-into which it is
scarcely possible to sec how other religious bodies
can be admitted-will give a great and manifest
superiority to the present Church of England, even
when it has undergone the process of 'disestab-
lishment and disendowment.' It will, without
doubt, be the Church of England still. It will still
so call itself-not without reason--and in that
character it can have no possible rival. It will
remain and be recognized as the sole and legitimate
owner of the numberless traditions of the glories of
that ancient Church. The Nonconfornists, by
their own act, will have cut themsolves off from
these, and given them up to others. This they
will have done, instead of claimoing their rightful
share in the common inheritance ; instead of taking
their place within the shelter of the common fold,
and participating, as most probably they might do
if they would, on equal ternis in the privileges
which, by national law, are '.he common property
of Englishmen. Ail this of their own c!ioice they
will have abandoned, and so while 'disestablishing'
others they will surely gain but little of either grace
or glory for thenselves."

A wRITER in the Living Church very amusingly
puts our friends of the Reformed Episcopal Church
in a quandary, He says:

"It is well known that the "Reformed Episcqpal
Church" lias not ventured to furnish n Catechismn
for its children, and that it also founded its strongest
objection to the Church from which it seceded, on
the ground of the .ery clear statement in UIs Cate-
chisn, as to the spiritual stiaus of its baptized
children ; speaking of them, as it doi-s, witihout
reserve, as Members of Christ, children of GoD,
and inherihors of the Kingdom of Heaven." t lias
been suggested that the "R. E. Chuich" stands in
this attitude before the public:

The public asks : "This baptized child ; is he a
child Of GoD, or a child of the devil ?" And they

reasoned among themselves, saying: "if we shall
say 'of God.' they will say : 'why did he leave the
P. E Church ? But, if we shall say'of the Devil'-
ail the parents vill stone us, lor they le persuaded
that GoD loves their litule ones. And they an-
swered and said : *'e cannot td/whos chiidhe is."

News from the Home Field.
-o- .

PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

SATURLnAY, April 2 9 th.
The Synod met at ro a. m., and opened in the

usual form. After some preliminary discussion on
points of order, it was found to be the opinion 'f
the House that the terms of the summwons expressly
excluded business of any kind which did not refer
to the election of a Bishop for Algona.

A message from the House of Bishops was
then read, as follows :-

"The Metropolitain begs to informn the ProlocItOr that the
Hlouse of Bishops has passed the following resolution, and
requests the concurrence of the Lower H ouse.

Resoh:ed, That this flouse is prepared to give effect to the
wlishes of the Lower f ouse as explained in their resolutions
of yesterday, but that this Ilouse vems it expedient that this
Synod shouid pClge itself to use every effort to induce the
seveial dioceses of tits Ecclesiastical Piovincc tu contribute
such sun's res)ectively as will ain a :xn incêule of $4000
per annum for the support ot the ffishop of Algoîna for .
term of five years, and this House recoînnnenî.I, tie follow-
ing scale : T'oronto. Suoo; Iluron, 7O0 ; Niagara, S5oo;
Montreal, $5oo; Ontario, $4co :uebec, $3o0 : Frederic-

ton, $3uo ; Nova Scotia, .3c) ; total $,00.

This message was received with lotud applause.
After some discussion Ven. Archdeacon Joncs
moved, seconded by Mr. A. H. Campbell-

"That the flouse concur in the message of the H ouse of
Bishops."

The motion was carried on division, almost un-
animously, only thrce members dissenting. Hon.
Justice McDonald moved, seconded by Rev. Canon
Carmich ael-

"That a Committee be appointed in give effcct to the
resolution of concurrence in the message of the 1ouse of
Bishops, just past. and to prepare the necessary resolutions
in reference thereto, and that the special committee de,
report to this House as soon as possible. 'The committee
to consist ofthe following : Rev. Dr. Sullivan, Rev. J.
A. Kaulback, Rev. Prof. Roc, Rev. John Langtry, Rev.
Canon Brigstocke, Rev. W. F. Campbell, Rev. F. W.
Kirkpatrick, Messrs. A. Il. Campbell, H-. S. Scott, S.
Bethune, Judge Kingsmill, J. A. Ilenderson, J. J. Masen,
E. J. Hodgson and th inover and seconder."

A message was then read froma the House rela-
tive to the death of the late Biliop of Algoma-

"'The Metropolitan hegs to send to the Prolocutor tlie
following resolution passed by the Ilouse of inhops, and
requests the concurrence of the Lower Il ouse.

"JOrN FREDERICrON,
"Met ropolitan."

"The Bishops, clergy and laity of the Church of Eng-
land in Canada, in Provincial Synod assernbled, desire toý
place on record their sense of the serious loss sustained by
their nissionary diocese of Algonia in the lamentable and
unexpected death of its first Bishop, and the ligh value
they entertain of his Christian character, his blameless,
self-denying life, and arduous, successful labours during his
brief Episcopate.

"Frederick D. Fauquier was chosen Pishop of Algoma in
1873, after discharging a pastorate of 2S years in the parish
of West Zorra, in the couniy of Oxford, in whîich hie proved
himself an exemplary, earnest parish priest, and at the
time of his election held the office of Arclhdeacon of -rant.

"His character was conispicuous for gentleness, gentle
kindness and a sensitively scrupilous conscicntiousncss;
his life for a devout piety, a holy consistlency, and a self-
forgetful devotion to the calls or duty and to the lemands
of his Master's service.

"As Ilishop he won hie affection and confidence of his
clergy to such a degrec that they deplore hi. denth as a
bereavement of a beloved father, a trustedr guide and coun-
sellor.

"With a field of labour of vast dimensions, nrdunus and
difficult, with inadequate sVppo.t from the tI hurch at large,
often cast down with sore uiscoui ageent by this lack of
frendly countenance and aid lie succeeded by patient endur-
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ance of hardness and continuance in persevering labours, in
mnltiplying churches and. missions. .opening stations in the
mostdistant and newly settled districts, and leaving a staff

.of (fifteen nissionaries, supplying' with hurch services go
'-,ùregïlar congregations, in a territoi. n' hlch cchtain:d but

7 clergy:and 9 church buildings when i wss erected into a
diocese.

"Under a deeply humbled sense of thé mysterious hand
of Go» in thus suddenly depriving this work of its head,
this Synod deplore the loss of so faithful and devoted a*
missionary, and so honoured and successful a Bishop."

"JoHN FREDERICTON, Metropolitan."
On the motion of Mr. J. A. Henderson, second-

ed by Rev. Dr. Wilson, it was unanimously
resolved-

"That this Bouse concurs in the message of their Lord-
ships."

A message was then read from the Upper House
presenting the name of the Rev.- Edward Sullivan,
D.D., for Bishop of Algoma. Revs. J. Carry and
G. V. Housman were appointed Scrutineers
foi the Ciergy, and A. H. Campbell and H. Scott
for the Lp.ity.

The House then wentto silentprayer. Afterwards
the-roil of Clerical and Lay Delegates was called.
Before the roll was called Dr. Sullivan, who wvas
deeply affected and completely taken aback,. said
that the announcement took him by surprise, and
asked for time to consider the matter in view of
the importance to himself and family of the issues
involved.

The House adjourned until 2 p. m.
The House re-assetnbled, when the roll was

called by orders, and the following result was
obtaned : Clerical votes cast, 66 ; number neces-
sary to choice, 34; for Dr. Sullivan, 52 ; against,
14. Lay votes cast, 38 ; necessary to choice, 2o;
for Dr. Sullivan, 38; against, none. On motion of
Rev. Mr. Brock, the Clerical vote was declared
unanmous.

The Prolocutor said it was now his pleasant duty
to request the Rev. Canon Norman, Clerical Secre-
tar, and Mr. A. H. Campbell to be good enough to
conduct the Bishop-Elect to the platform. The
Rev. Canon Norman and Mr. Campbell proceeded
te carry out the request, the whole House standing
while the Bishop-Elect was being escorted to the
platform. The Prolocutor, after giving his hand to
the Bishop-Elect, addressing him, said:

It is now my pleasant duty as Prolocutor ta announce
.itat you have unanimously been elected Bishop of Algoma.
(Loud applause). No iords that I can conceive can add
anything ta the force vith which this House has declared
by its unanimous vote the general feeling towards you. 1
assure you, i the name of the Hanse, that there is a
stronger hope now than there has ever yet dawned in ber
breast for the future of Algoma, and that there is a stronger
hope to for the whole Canadian Church, caused by the
simple fact of one in your position taking this important,
but, at the sanie time, arduous and self-denying labour. I
can also assure you, in the name of this body, that the
noraleTect of your taking this position will be as great as
anyone can well represent. (Applause).

Rev. Dr. Sullivan, who showed much emotion, in
response, said :

My reverend brethren and brethren of the Laity,-I can
scarcely, at iis moment, give utterance ta the feelings
that stir in my heart. I have <iesigiedly remained silent
until this moment because 1 considered that until now I
lad no right wrhatsoever ta assume that the hanse would
-concur in the nomination sent down ta thcm by the Bishops.
Tbe ardîral through whichi I have passed, during the last
bour and a-half lias been, I can most î-utfully say, one ai
the bitterest and inest p.infîil I have ever been called upon
ta experience. The conflicting emotions which struggled
in my breast for the mastery, I found it niost diflicult ta
contrai. I was velil awarc that no msatter what decision
I shauld come ta, my action is certain ta be muchs criticised
-and the comments may in saine cases be censarious and un-
charitable. But during the last hour and a-half .1 ,have
striven ta kcep one thought uppermost in my mmud, though
ut times it vas difficult, and that wras my duty in the sight
of Go» and the Church. In undertaking this duty very
strong and tender ties must be broken, and partings made
cf a very painfil nature, sa that it is difficult at a tine like
this to suppress altogether a human feeling. But if the
voice of the Church as expressed new be the veice o Goi
-as I have ilvays been taught, and as I have n yseif
taught, and that voice says, \Who will go for us"-ten in
Gon's name nmy Icart responds, though my lips tremble
while they speak, "Here an I," (continued applausej1

At the suggestion of the Prolocutor the whole
assembly then rose and sang the doxology.

A mistake was then made which was felt to be a
mistake, still no one liked to oppose it, viz., a reso-
htien brought in by Canon DuMoulin to increase
the salary to S4,ooo and expenses, or $5,ooo with-
eut expenses. This was carried, but it was felt that

the moral efféet of Dr. nullivan's acceptanse and assist in tlct work of decoration f. Easter. ' On Easter

resignation of his positionin Montreal was greatly Sunday' the Cve presented an excèeedingly picturesque

Sh ti Sulli n appearance, the fleet of schooners ying safely moore .in
weakened by this resolutdn. Dr. Sullivan was then the narrow and shelterel inlet which affords-such a capital
escorted to the House of Bishops by the Prolocutor harbour, cacIr with a flag at the masthead, a pilot boat being
and the Lower House and waé welcomed by the Me- conspicuous by the assertion of its privilege, a white ensign
tropolitan in a few earnest words. The sympathy of at the peak. The Church wa filiec and there were upwards

the Synod was warmily evoked by th'e manly bear- of 50 communicants, the interior had been nost tastefully
. of Dr. Sullivan .H .a decorated under Mrs. Maynard's direction, the rich draping
ig ois sacnfice was appreciatec, of the altar harnonizing beautifully with the evergreens and
and great hopes are entertained of the future of moss and ferns used in the decorations. The clergyman's
Algonia. On the return from the Upper House, house is slowly in course of erection, and I hope ere long
Dr. Sullivan begged the Synod to let the salary · nay be the nieans of relieving the -family from the many
stand where it was. Ris announcenent W inconveniences and hardships ta whiclh they have bean

received with great enthusiasrn. No action was hitlerto exposed.
taken op the resolution offered to ask a committee XAÂmoîrru, N. S.-The Churchwardens in their Asnual
of conference with the 3ishops on the question of Report were euabled ta state that the debt on the Church
increased salary.- had been reduced during iSSi. by nearly $2,ooo, by the

The usual votes of thanks were passed, including voluntary subscriptions of same of the parishioners. On

one te the Probocuter. Mr. Hamilten bas made an Easter Tuesday and Wednesday the "Ladies' Sewing So-
onetobhe Prolocutor, sud ws warns mape- ctyn " of the Parish held their annual sale and-realizei
dirable Prolocutor, and was ost warmly appre- 23; hey are a preset orking for ftinds ta pur-

ciated as such. chase or build a Rectory suitable ta the needs of the Parish,
It is freely expressed on all sides that the noble and have now over k5oo on hand, the result of two ycars

example of self-sacrifice on the part of Dr. Sullivan work tovirds the object.
will have a great effect on the Church at large. u naîAx.-Arknowledgments, Mission Building, corner

The Prolocutor said it was his duty to announce ComptoJu Avenue and Windsor Street.-The following dona-
to the House the schedule of prorogation that had tions are gratefully acknowledged : Collected by Miss Maude
reached his hands from the Metropolitan. * The M. Johnstoîu-Miss R. Bayers, $ o.oo; Sundry smaller
following were the measures agreed to by the Synod amounts Of 25 cenfi and upwards, $15.20 = $25.20 ; A

th. present session Churchwoman, (anonymous), $ i ; A Churchwoman, 50 ets.
during Previously acknoivledged, 412.34; total ta date, $439.04.1. A resolution expressive of the sense entertained by The last amount (soc.) iwas sent us in response to our last
the Synod of the loss sustained by the removal by death appeal, asking each Chùr:hr'n ta give us 50c. WilIothers
cf the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Algonia; and of follow this example? .
the value of his devoted labours during his brief episcopate. ;ELwYN :.

2. A resolution seciring an adequate provision for the N. S., May ist, 1882.
Bisho, u :c ciected ta the diocese of Algoma.

3. Ti nomination by the House of Bishops, and the NEw Ross.-A celebration was held in Christ's Church
uianimois cic i the Lower House, Of the Rev. Ed. Maunday Thursday at 10.30 o'clock. On Good Friday
Sullivan, .D., rcetor of St. George's, Montreal, to the the full norning and evening services were verywell attend-

islopric of Algonma. cd. On Easter Even, in accordance with a venerable
Mr. F. W. Thomas thougbt a copy of the resolu- usage aithe Church, Holy Baptism was adminislered at a

tions on the death of Bishop Fauquier should be special 5 o'clock Evensong, our new font then first cen-

sent to the deceased gentleman's family. This was ing inta requisition. On this occasion four infants were

agreed te. received ; also, three infants and two adults (for some time
preparing in S. S. for this step) baptized. Easter, though a

The Prolocutor announced that there being no .=audy day, was stmil, we hope, a. day cf iniard joy and
other business the Synod would now be prorogued. sunshine. A simple but effective reredos in Gothic

The Metropolitan, accompanied by the House of style, bearing ta left and right the legend "Christ is risen,
Bisheps, entered and took their seats upon tht Alleluia !" aspired ta aid oui beautiful window in adornugo . athe east wall, besides the "ornaments" bore potted and cti
platfrni. The Rev. Dr. Sullivan, the Bishop-Elect, flowers to further enhance the sanctuary. Altogether, the
at the invitation of the Metropolitan, took his place church wore a cheerful and attrative look. At 10.30
upon the platform with the other Bishops. Matins was said, the proper psalms, as usual, to Gregur-

'lhe Metropolitan, in proroguing the Synod, ian's, and after a bright Easter carol for the anthem was
said he congratulated them and the Church sung witlh rousing effect by our double choir, reinforced by

o an embryo boy-chair of ten voices, the missionary sung theon the conclusion which they had so unani office for the day, Rev. Il. W. Atwater delivering the
mously arrived at, and the good feeling that sermon. The unusually large congregation embraced

had existed during the . session. -He wras sure representatives of the ten districts of the mission, and 58
that all the expense and trouble-they had experi- communicants partobki of the Paschal Feast.' Notwithstand-
enced had not been in vain. They had chosen a ing the bad roads, the missionary managed to hold 3

o'clock Evensong at the "Forties" and ta make a visit on a
ma.n erninently qualified for the position to which sick parishioner there; then returned ta the "Cross," and
he had been appointed. He had not sought the after 7 o'clock held Evensong at the church. On Easter
position, nor, he was sure, expected it, and be hoped Monday the annual meeting was well attended and convened
that he would receive the unanimous support of the at a a. m. On submittal of several accounts rendered, a
whole Ecclesiastical Province in the carrying out of balance on hand was reportei for every one, producing a
the great work which was before lim, feeling of decided satisfaction amongst all presenit. Messrs.

Joseph Skerry and Charles Meister were elected Wardens
The Metropolitan then formally declared the for the y ar. The meeting, very harmonious and pleasant

Synod prorogued, and disnissed the delegates vith in its progress, dissolved at 2 p. M.. leaving every encour-
the Benediction. ageunent for further united zeal for the future ; but all pre-

sent tappearedi determ-uined that their pastor should not alto-

(To the Edlitor of the Chunrch Guardian.) gether lase octat was reduced an the S. P. G. and B. Il.
Sîa,-ould 3you. in-sert the feleowing r-Ai M. M. granis. On the octave a Low celebraties la the ciiorcia;

Siirs Evensong at Aaldersville, with sick visit there alsw,
A. Gown and IIood (not new) of Trinity College, and a celeerful second Evensong in the church, brouglit this
Toronto, was taken, evidently inadvertently from series of service; ta a successful and, we trust, profitable
the Synod Hall, Montreal, on Saturday, 29 th uit., conclusion.
in the hurry and bustle of leaving for home.
Should this meet the possessor's eye, I should be PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
glad if he would innediate/y forward then by ex. CRaîAt'Âu.--Stormy wcather and bad roads interfered
press, paid, to my add-ess. Yours trul, with the attendance at the special Lenten services which

CHAs. LY y'TE INCLES. were appointed to be held in diffèrent parts of the parish.
ThCHectry a As . E N . The services on Easter Day were bright, joyous and cheer-

The Rectory, Niagara Falls, Ont. May 4th, 1882. ing, with good congregations. The Easter meeting of the
parishioners wsas most harmonious and encouraging. Dur-

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. ing the past year sufficienut noney was collected to paint
Sand shingle tbc churcb and ta pay the full amount required

JIERRING CoN'.-A great change has been made at this by the clergyman, while the D. C. S., S. P. G., Algnma
interesting mission during the past year; the pretty littile and other collections were much in excess of the previcuis
Church hias been nicely seated, and vithin and without pre- year. The Vestry vrere re-appointed; Church Wardens-
sents a most neat and tasteful appearance. The chancel Messrs. James Palmer and J. P. Cooke ; Delegates te
furniture is, I believe, some of the handsomest ta be found Synod-Messrs. D. V. Palmer and J. P. Cooke; Substi-
in the Diocese, and is mostly dlue to the liacrality of English tute-Mr. John Moore. Full appropriations were made
friends. Nowhiere in the country haye I seen greater inter- for 1882, and the Church Wardens were instructed tu pro-
est manifested, on the part of the parishioners, in their ceed forthwith ta make additional improvements on the
Church and its services; the latter during Il oly Week were Rectory.
attended in a inanner most encouraging te the clergyman,
particularly wrhen taking into account the absence of miany DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
of the boats crews utpon .their flshing trips ; inust of the
boats returned, lowe-ver, for the due observance of <ood NEaux.sî ui.-Jis Lordship the f.Lnropolitan, ou his wa
Friday, and on th foli ng d1Y everyone Seemed ready i f o the Provinciir S achedl in tle Chutr-u oh Sd

WsoNMsnar, MAT 10, 1882.]
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Andrew's atn the eve of St. Mark's Day. A pril 24th, and on

is return- held a conirmatiun in the saine clurch on Wed-

nesday evening, May 3rd. hlie prayers, to the end of the

Third t. olleet, were said by Rural Dean Forsyth, the lessons

being read by the Rev. A. Iiltz, Rector of Derby. The

Rector, Rev. .1. -1. S. Sweet presented live Candidates ta

receive the Apostolie rite of "La.ying on of Hands," four
being adults. The service was deeply impressive through-
out, and the Bishop's address, funded upîun the readimess

and willingness of Gon to give iis -Holy Spirit. ta them that

ask 1im, was such as it is hopei, will never be forgotten by
those who on that occasion, ire trust, gave their ht-arts ta

Goi).

UCIîTHIAM.--kT Metropolitan prCached in St. Mary's
Chapel on Stînday morning and evening. His Lordship
will proceed ta Fredericton, stopping at. Sussex by the iay.

l'itEusRICTON.-- lis Lordship the Coadjutor-Bishop re-
turned hame from Montreal on Thursday.

RICHMIOND.-At -the Eastcr Monday Meeting, Mslessrs.

William Currie, C. S. Jameson, and Audrew McIntyre
were appointed a committee ta act with the Rector la the

matter of a new fetnce around the burin! ground at St.John's

Church. Contributions towards this abject may be paid te

any member of the conmittee. The Summer Session o

the Sunday School in connection with St. John's Church,
began on the ist Sunday in May. Theru is a good library
for the use of this school, and during the witnter severai

valuable wall maps have liten procured. The classes for

religious instruction at Watson Settlement were resuimed
on the first Snturday in May, at 3.3e p.n. lIt is htoped! a
Sunday School will bu opened at 1elleville atan t-a!>rly date
ior the summer nionths. Of this, notice wdl be given as
sOon as the arrangements are completed. During the Sun-
tner months there will be Evening Service every Friday at
7 at St. John's Church.

WESTFIELIL--The total amlount raised by the Parish for
all Church purposes fron laster, i8SI, to Laster, 1882,
was, in money, $toa6; in work, $450; iii a[t, $1456.
The Most Reverend the Metropolitan htas signified is in-
tention of vsiting this Parsih in the sumimer, and wvhile he-re
will hold r confirmation. The iandsone new Rectory i s
ne-arly read; for occupation, and its successful and specdy
coîmipletion testifies ta the good feeling existing bet-tween
pnstor and people, and te the good work being <lone in the

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Corresponcents.)
BURY.-A very pleasant and interesting day was spent

by the Sunday School childrer at Robinson village upon
Thursday after Easter. It was the occasion of the Sunday
School childrei's Annual Concert and Entertainment. In
spite Of the disa.greeable -ather which prevailed aI the
li- the Town lail was comfortably tiUed iiti pcople not

oniy from the village, but also from the suîronnding cout-
try. We were glad ta notice that even some of the Church
people from far away i.inewick and Canterbury caie ta
swell Our ranks. We cannIt begin a notice of our concert
wthout first passing a reniark upan the decoration of the

alIl. The stnge was most carefully preparei and pre-
sented a very pretty ani chaste appearane. On either
side of the drap curtain anî Irish and Etiglisht motta in rei
letters upon a white grouitl looled well. Upon caci wail
wvere two texts, "Ga> bless our School,," "'Goi bless our
lHame.' The Sunday School teachers Ivho devoted so
much Of their time and eiergy in the carrying out of the
entertainment deserve great credit for thuir labours, and no
doubt they derived nuch gratification froin the success
which sa signal!y crowneil their noble efforts. The Concert
and Entertainient consisted of sangs, chorUses, tableaux,
and dialogues, etc. The tableaux wrere a great sutccess.
The chtoice of subjects was charmingly varied. The horrors
of Blue Beard's chamber were dispelied froni the minds of
the andience by the proditctionî of the pritty tableaux cn-
titled "Flowers;" when the curtain rose it discovered two
barrels marked respectively "Graham Flour' and "lour,"
upon the raising of thtese barrels instead of dark Grahai
flour pouring ut upon, the grouid, a charming, bright, dark-
eyed little girl iwas faund sitting il the place trIture the
barrel. had beii standing. Froni the white flour barre!
energed a dear little fair-haired, bIe-eyed child looking
thie pîcture of pure innocence. We cannot stop now te
describe the other tableaux iwhicih wvere nl goadl; tIey
wetr "Executior of Mary 2ucen of Scots." "Jack Spraitt,"
etc.,.etc. The perfect w'ay in whicht the little ones recited
iteir dialogues was the subjeet of ge-nemti eomnient. The
Little Philosopher was particilarly well actedl, the Lwo
little girls who took part in it captivating the hearts or ail.
A very anusing little play vias given in "Plarying Schtool,"
eacli child took up hi> or her part p-ornptly and decidecdly.
l)tning the play the school-boy s doilge of asking "Pitase
May I go out," was so naturafly reidersed as te hring down
the house. Nothing during the evening's performance gave
grenier delight to the children than the clever dancing of
an imported Uear (for the occasion), "Jim Digby" was his
nan de fl/umre. Thte admirable way in whichs old grizzly
%vent througl with his numerous feLats reflected very highly
upoa.tle training powers of the bear's .keeper. We mtust
nct omit the singing of the cluidren, wha .i spite ai bA
colds executed their chioruses aud solos very prettily. The
sgilection of songs iras taken fram i diferent camposers, and
.cIluded two sangs and chorus tkrm on .i Sull.ium's un.

TUE iCHUROT G'UÂRDTMQ.

rnentionable aperas. The singing by the whole audience
and perforiers of "God Save the Qîueen" brought a niost
successful evening's fun and merriment te a cloe. We
must reiterate that without the ever kind and energetic lielp
of the ladies nothing could have been achieved. Always
ready, always cheerfiLl and wil]ing they render everythiig
which they undertake delightfully successful. Well might
the male portion of the congregation emulate their zen! in
the furtherance of the interests of the Church in this Mis-
sien. They will have an opportunity for so d!oing sa son
as the ground about the new Parsonage is rendy te lie laid
out. Then, again, a well lias te lie dug btfore the Parson-
age can lie considered completely fit for a permanent habita-
tion. Proceeds of concert after paying expe±nses, $25.

SCOTSTow.-ReV. F. J. B. Aulnatt, B.D., Inspector of
High Schools, examined the Moel Schtool at Scotstown
recently, and expressed hiiself highly pIeased at finding
such a iell conducted sehli] in the baekwooids of Canada.

I.EN NOv LF..-Dr. Davies gave ait organ recital in the
College t hnpel, on the occasion of the upening of the file
new organ, on the afternocn of the 25th ultimco, which was
attende-dr lo Overflowing by an appreciative audience froi
Lennoxville and Sherbrooke.

The Ilishop's College Cricket Club have elected the foul-
lowing olicers fur tht ensoîng year: President, Rev. Prin-
cipal Lobley; Vice-Presidents, Revs. Dr. Roe and Prof.
Scarth; Treasurer, Mr. Edward Chapman, M. A.; Captain,
X. L, Ma-fanane; Secretary, A. T. Brown; Standing Com-
iittee, Captain, Secretary, W. J. Petry, I. G. Tlomapson;

Joint Field Committee, the Captain, Secretary andi Mnr. G.
T. Cooke.

DIOCESE OF MUNTREAL.

(Fronm our awn Cnrrespondents.)
RM-. Un. S.tAVAN has heen elected Bishop of Algonia,

(which of course you beard nnd 1 think people are as mnucl
pieased as they are surpriscd, for few would have thotught
that he.wculd have sncriiiced his good position in St. George's
for the rather precarious position and the plodding work of
inch a Missionary Bishopric as Algonia. May the Lord
abundantly bless him in bis great work.

MONTREA.--The Mission "Church of the Redeemer" at
Cote St. Paul continues te itet with anqualified success.
The work of the Parish is yet being done by the clergy of
the Church of St. Jamesthe Apostle, the Revds. Canns
EllegQed and Norman, assisted by lay readers from
their congregation. $za8 vith accried interest since
August last is aIl that is no due on the pretty little church
building.

AcTivi: steps arc being taken by sorne of the clergy in
the city, te affect something in behalf of discharged prison-
ers. This is a work hitherto much neglected, and its
neglect lias been probably the means of many discharged
prisaners becorning renewed intiates of Our jails. A dis-
charged prisoner, one w-ho lias completed his sentence, finds
hiiself cut off froin aIl avenues tlat would tend ta lielp)
him ta a better life. Jail birds arc refised employment,
they have nona t hteli thten, and however muchi tey may
wish ta reformn, however itch the eertions ofhaplains and
Christian visitors niay have affected a resolutioln of reforma-
tion ; ail is likely to vanish when they find thermselves
shiuined by those who adone can give help or countenance.
They are forced by' their very circiistancs into jail coni-
pany, and oftcntinies by another transgression to sueek jail
shcher. Therefore, this is a work demsanding active Chris-
tian philanthrophy.

IT is stated in well-inforned crcles hre that Canon
ialhvin has declined ta allow his ianae t le put forward

for the Rectorship of St. Jamîtes, Toroito. lie aid his
congregationi are to inutually attachied .0 allow of aiy
ready separation.

Tir. School of St. John the Evangelist Às so prosperus
that no further pupils, cither ai day or board scholars wvil]
be received unitil vacancies imiay arise. Tht Principal (Rev.
A. French) lias rented an additional huilding as a resu l t.

Ri:. EnwAni WOO preached an carnest, telling sermon
last Sonday, on the iiprisoiiient of rev. rir. Greeun, the
victin of religiouis intolerance in tith iiiceenîth century. H is
sentiments founîd a cordial response and iffirmation froi
his congregation.

ST-. STEPENs new Chirch las had no further vork
expended on it since last stuimer. We hope whenever lis
tower and spire is finished, it bear alofi sonie sigi lhat it is
a Christian teiple, as mnst other of our citirclies do ; at
present it lias nothing of the kind.

Hacnn;A.-A very interesting Confirmation Service
was held in St. Mary's, lIechelaga, on Sunday, 23 rd iLt.,
in the evening. 'he church was crowded ta its utnost
capacity, there being a necessity te borrow chairs largely
fron the neighbours of the vicinity. The services were
every way satisfactory, saving it "'as regretted that the
organist had been willing to rest content with the simginîg
and chanting that the congregation were used ta and able
ta join in instead of attempting "services" that were ta the
great majority present unfamiliar. Thtere ias one thing
that the candidates manifesterl, cither int of religions in.
stinct or special instruction, in that they sat down ding
the prayers, and when their attention was called ta it, they
then knelt with their bricks ta the altar and the Bishop.
There are sone who thiakc that instructing candidates in lte
miner details of personal behaviour lots not crme within

ther province nor is reailly required. But surely if when a
body of clergy get together they are foundi not very clear as
to what their duties are and howv to carry thema out, how
much mare need there is tlat a number of young people
about ta take part in something ini which they aie the
observed of all observers shoulcd bc instructed whiat ta do
and how ta do it.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own Cor-respondent.)l
K INGt'rON.-Orinatin services ivere hel) in St. George's

Caltedral, Sunday mîîorning, 23rd lit., St. George's Day,
by his I ordship i:ishop Lewis. h'lie sernion wias preached
by Rev. J. W. Burke, of Belleville.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

S-r. Tno:uas.-O Eiaster DI thtirty-oie candidates
were presented t tihe L.ord llishopt and duly received lthe
rite a Confiirmation. 'lie candidates presented a beautiful
flagon te the Lord's Table in cominernoration of the happy
event. The joyous festival rif Easter, atd the visit of his
Lordship the Bishop tu the parish, drew ai inunense con-
gregation to Trinity Clhuîreh at both iorning and evening
service. hlie Biishoi p preached on both occasions, te the
great delighn and edification of the peuple. lie expressed[
hiiselfas iigily plensed with ouir chllrch, the attendance,
the musical service, and writh the earitestness and devoutnîess
of these confirmîed. Tie special olîeitory, part of which
was in helial i our church imlprovemtents, amouited to,
$74.uio. At thte lily Communion it iras truly gratifying
to wîitness a large attendance, riionointing to 1u4. At)
Easter lay like this repays the toi, ait! reproves lte fears
of a wrhtole year.

lie last of tie reunions ilas Ieldil at the cesiuience of Mr.
Pottinger, and for attenîdanîce, financial rcsuîlts, and the
pleasure yielded, wvas a mtsi successful ending tol these
social evenings. 'lhe anouînt raised by them of $57 lias been
givu o> bt-hall of tiltu Stitncay Schools of the l'arish.--

DIOCESE OF RUPE RT'S LAND.

tN ie..--Te i:aster vestry netinigs were lieUd as
falliows

Christ Chu;,,h.

hlie meeting assettmblel at 8 p. mt. Rev. Canon Grisdale
presideil. Te following officers were chuseni:-W. G.
Fonseca, clergyman's ivarden; J. O'Reiily, people's warden,
bath re-elected. Vsry-F. C. Niercer, Il. S. Crotty, A.
Loder, Il. 1). Il. LeCappelaint, Il. S-@arc, A. Barber, H.
Newel, Il. Pevell and G. Baker. Laay delegates to the
Synod--N (. G.nronseca, Heny Soare and 1. S. Crotty.

Si. P ' /'arish.
h'lie Usual Easter meeting was held in this prishl nt 3 p.m

'lTe accounîts for the year wvtre presetited by John Stther-
and, mîinister's wîardei, showinîg a balatce of 356.20 tu

the credit of the parish>. The fol lowrinîg appointments were
made for the ensuinîg year :-Rev. S. 1'. Alatiteson, it-ncm-
beit, appointel Jolin Sutherland tiiste-'s waden; Ilug
l'riîchnli was elected people's warden; and Jamtes Sf-ater,
Williai 'Thomîias, E. Crutmber, holittas Sunatut, Charles
Thomas, Jos. Thompson, n i. Workc, James Taylor, C.
IIaywood, A. Pritlchard, and A. Masters., vstryeii. Wni.
Wîork and J. Suthrlnd were apploiited lay delegates to
lte IDiocesant Synod.

I/ir Trnit Church.

Tue aman vsti y tceting o loi>' Trinity Church w'as
hldCl< in the school house of the chuircl. 'lTe attendance
wVas gond, nîd a fe-ling of perfect hariony iinrked ail the
proccetings. The Rector occupied the chair, and Captain
Liewis acteI as secretary. After prayer and reading the
minutes of previois ieetiigs, the warnit-tis presenîted a most
gratifying report, exhibitinrg a degree of suîccess and financial
prosperity ntver before reacled in the history of the church.
Messrs. W'hiilit-r and Iewi:, wvere appointed to audit the
accoutnts, iwhich wiilI shortly lic p rinted antd ciretlated. Mr.
Rrowait iai vitng expresseud a lesire to retire froin the wardlen-
shîip, the Ructor i oinated Ir. arrel as his warden during
the ensuing yeiar; after which the coigregation elected
Captain Lewis as peopl-'s warden. Messrs. Spencer,
Wtitcler and Carruthers were re-clected delegates te the
Diocesan Synod. Messrs. Carrtitliers andrl lianter liaving
hbetn nappointed scrutineors the m-eting Irocclel to the

election of twelve select vestrynen by ballot, wvith the fol-
Iowing result.-Miessrs. Ran, C. J. Bry> dges, Howail,
Spencer, Carrthers, G. P. Black, BrocI, A. Strang, At-
torney-General Valker, Hunter, Whitcher and Richardson.
The following gentlemen were appointed sidesmiten: lcssrs.
Furner, Piper, W. Bayley, Banks, Brown and Markley.
A cordial vote of tanks was tendet-e ta the retiring war-
dens for their very efficient services duinirg the past year.
It iras then moved b MN r. Rovan, seconded by Mur. Spencer,
ltat a vote of thanks is dte and is hereby giveil ta the choir

for their services alvays so elcieerfuil>y rendered, and for the
niusical trenats that they have so Oftein given the congre-
gation, and that the Rector hue reqruested a tonvey this,
resolution to thtea. At titis jurcîture the Rector retired,
having previously requested Mnr. Farrell ta occupy the
chair. IL was then moved by Mir. Spencer, seconded by
Mr. Wm. Bayley, thai the Rector's salary he raised te

$J,oo a year. The meeting, a mîtost gratifying ane im
every respect, thten adjourned.
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ELECTION OF DR. SULLIVAN AS MIS-
SIONARY BISHOP OF ALGOMA.

We congratulate the Canadiari Church on the
election of the Rev. Edward Sullivan, D. D., Rector
of St. George's Church, Montreal, as Missionary
Bishop of Algoma. Dr. Sullivan is well kvown te
be one of the ablest and most popular ofour clergy.
He is a good theologian, a most moderate and
seund Churchman, a logical and able extempore
speaker, of fine personal presence, and the great
majority cast ini his favour shows tîat lie possesses
the warm symupathy of his brethren. In giving up
a nost beautiful church, with a salary of $5,aaa
and a handsome rectory, and having an attached
Rock and an important position in Montreal, ta take
the Bishopric of Algoma at 24,ooo and go into the
wilderness, lie lias set a noble example of self-
sacrifice and devotion. The moral effect of his
choice will be felt in every missionary meeting on
behalf of Algoina. Dr. Sullivan was intensely sur-
prised at the nomination ; h was deeply affected,
and his bearing and the ianly yet touching words
in which le addressed the iouse won all hearts.
We tender aur hearty congratulations to the Bishop
clect.

TUE CENSUS OF 188r.

IN our last we gave the e'act figures; according
ta the returns, of the five principal religious bodies
of the Dominion. (Jn its face the statement was
ta Churchmen a very unattractive one, showing, as
it did, a smaller percentage cf increase for the
Churcli of England than for the othler four. But
we shall be able te show that the small increase cf
the Church is due to causes other than te iant of
zeal and a defective organization ; indeed, we
think the explanation will be generally recognized
as much more a cause for thankfulness than for
uneasiness and disappointment. 1in order ta make
Our point plain, we shall have first ta enter into a
short history of the past and present position of the
Church of Eîgland in thes- Provinces.

For many years after the Church had been
planted in this counry it drew its support altogether
from England. First, the clergy were in many, if
not in all, cases paid chaplains ta the troops, or
officials lu the pay of the English Government.
Afterwards, the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel contributed te the support of, in fact, sup-
ported solely, a number of Missionaries te look
after those colonists wlho professed ta belong ta
the Ciurch. These Chaplains and Missionaries
were generally godlv and learned men and

most faithful in their duties, but being entirely
independent of local support they neglected to in-
culcate the duty of giving as an important part of
Christian worship, or, if they did speak of it, it was
donc sa as ta nake it appear as an abstract prin-
ciple rather than as one of practical application.
And se the people came ta look upon the Church
as a Department of the State and her clergy as State
officials anply provided for. And this condition cf
things and this view of the Church and the ministry
have continued nearly ta our own times.

but when the Canadian Church became indepen-
dent of the Church at home, having Synods of lier
own, and electing lier own Bishops, etc., and the
Government withdrew its grants, while the S. P. G.
directed its efforts ta the newer and more helpless
regions in other parts of the world, the Church
people in these Provinces became avare that the
burden of supporting the institutions of the Church
in their own parishes, and of extending help to sus-
tain the outlying and poorer mission stations,
devolved upon then. Not having been educated
ta give, it was, of course, at first a difficult
matter ta inake the people understand their duty ;
but every year the people's willingiess ta give is
increasing, and every ycar shows a marked im-
provument in their contributions, not only ta sustain
their own parish work, but, better still, ta give the
Gospel ta those vho cannot of themselves naintain
a minister.

We have entered into these particulars as mucli
ta show that Churchnen are fast becoming fully
alive ta their responsibilities, and that a growing
zeal is more and more manifesting itself, as ta niake
of greater force the explanation which accounts for
our apparent slowness of growth in the past decade.

When chaplains and otier clergy drew their in-
comes from England everybody who had anything to
do with the Army orwith Government offices,whether
they were actually baptized members of the Church
or not, felt themselves ta be in a measure under the
supervision of the Churcn's clergy, or, if not that,
at least felt that certain duly appointed persans
were being paid for looking aftcr their religious
interests. AIl others, again, whose meanness kept
theni from contributing ta their own sect, or whose
worldly pride would not permit then ta attend any
other place of worship than "the Church," were
quite satisfied to claim the name on all occasions
and to pass as such while it cost tiem nothing,
although at heart they might even liate ber doc-
trines and practices, and inwardly ridicule her
services.

Ta b a Presbyterian, a Methodist, or a Bap-
tist, one must contribute freely ; to belang ta the
Church cost nothing, and so these pseudo-Church-
men formed a numerous body who at every census
duly wrote themselves dcown "Churcli of England."
But when it was ne longer necessary that a man
should belong to the Church in order ta hold a
governiment office, and after the withdrawal of the
governnent, and, in great measure, the S. P. G.
grants. wien a Churchman must contribute equally
with his Methodist or Presbyterian neighbour, people
began ta cal[ thenselves what at heart they always
were, or what tleir fathers and mothers had been in
otherlands;orelse,instead of puttingthemselesdown
"Church of England," as once they would have
donc, and so escape a call for the support of what-
ever sect they miglit in reality belong ta, they took
advantage of lie only loophole of escape, and wrote
thenselves down "not classified." And sa we find
in the prescrit census no less than 86,ooo persans
are under this head, 86,ooo names which under
other circunistances and in the days we have been

speaking of, would, without doubt, have. been in-
cluded under the term "Church of England." Add
these 86,ooo ta the Church's figures, and we
have a remarkable inczease for the past ten years,
an. increase superior to that of any other religions
body.

That the Church bas iade a progress which
no figures can fairly estimate owing ta the causes
we have named, none who wili compare ber now
with what she was-say thirty years ago, can fail
ta sec. In everything that goes te fit ber for being
a great power in this country, she is stronger and
better to-day than at any previous period of her
history, and every year is seeing lier more and more
Sa.

It will be felt ta be cause foi- devout thankfulness
that what appeared ta be an cvil is in reality a
blessing, that what seemned a proof of weakness is a
certain evidence of strength, and it should inspire
us with confidence in our beloved Church, which
is becoming more consolidated every year, and ber
members animated more and more with a common
purpose. We need have no fears for lier future if
she now lays lold of present opportunities, and with
all ber strength goes forth ta war against the infidelity
and irreligion ofthe age. GOa lias been withb her and
blessed her in the past, and now, freed fron the
tens of thousands of those who recuived at ber
hands but gave nothing in return, and with a strong
purpose on the part of clergy and laity te place
lier in the front, ber increase in the future is certain
and will be more apparent.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

ON THE WING

We did not think it was possible to feel so keenly
the separation from the parish of Moncton as we
did feel it when it came ta the last few weeks ofour
stay. Every stick in the church and school-huse
had been placed there under our own personal
supervision ; the old rectory lad been enlarged and
remodelled until it was one of the most comfortable
buildings in town. To it we had gone when we
married, and in it our two children were born, one
of whom sleeps in the cemetery. We had seen the
parish grow, like a child, from a tiny thing ta its pre-
sent proportions. The only thing we had found
was an old, inconvenient house half burnt through,
a pine prayer-desk, and a font made out of a tiny
preserve dish set in a case made out of a cigar box.
We left it with a churct weIl appointed in every
particular, a good school-house and a growing con.
gregation. Two days before our departure the
officers and toachers entertained Mrs. Pentreath and
ourself at supper in the school-roon, and pre-
sented us with a clock. On the evening we left the
school-room was filled with parishioners to bid us
farewell. Mr. Geo. Taylor, Junior Warden, was
called ta the chair. He related his first experience
of the parish after the trouble, when there were
only twelve or thirteen attendants, and sketched
the progress of the work. He then presented a
purse of Si52 on behalf of the parish. Mr. Jos.
Howard then, in the name of the Bible Class, pre-
sented us witi a pencil case and charm. In re-
sponding ta these our ieart was too full for utter-
ance ; and in bidding farewell ta all the people we
felt that it was the most painful task in our lives.
A large number accompanied us to the station and
saw us off. The Metropolitan and Bishop-Coad-
jutor were on board, with several delegates, and
in course of time we reached lontreal safely, a
day in advance of the Synod meeting.
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WE regret very r4uch that we are compelled to

pririt the GUARDIAN for about two months on infe-

rior paper. We ordered a better quality, but by
sore mistake this came in its place. We intend ta

still furthêr enlarge the paper in a couple of months'

time.

CAMEOS OF BRITISH CHURCH HISTORY.*

By nF-11: REv. 13. T. I-I. MAYcOCK.

Nû. 2.

From vlat has been said, it would appear as if

Christianity was early introduced into Britain ; and
it has been supposed in consequence by some
writers, that the good tidings were brought either

by some of the Roman soldiers, or by those "scat-

tered abroad, who vent everywhere preaching the
Word." Two objections however can be urged
against this. First the Ciurch as established in

JBritain was Episcopal as St. Cyprian (who flourish-

cd in the early part of the third century), distinctly
asserts. Writing against Novatian he says, "that

tiere being only one Clurch, and one Episcopacy
all the world over, and orthodox and pious Bishops,
being already regularly ord'ained through c// the

frvinces of the Roman Empire and in every city;
he must needs be a schismatic, whîo laboured to

set up false Bishops, in opposition to them." The

pages of history prove without doubt Britain, at
the time spoken of, was a province of that Empire;
therefore, the Faith introduced was Episcopal in
faim, and consequently in the second place, as at
this time (A.D. 34) the Apostles were the only

persons empowered te govern the Church, it would
bave been impossible for a layman to establish
Episcopacy.

From the concurrent testimony of the early
writers, it appears that one of the Apostles was the
torch-bearer, for that they often did take journeys
into other countries, is evident from the words of
Epiphanius. Among other arguments urged by
Eusebius Panphili,-the father of Ecclesiastical
History-in defence of Christianity, is the success
.of the Gospel by neans of agents which mere hu-
man wisdoi would not have selected for such a
work. He says : "Further consider this also. If

they [the Apostles] were seducers and deceivers,
they were at the sane time men of no education,
belonging entirely to the comnon ieople-nay, one
maight almost say, barbarians, and knowing no lan-
guage but that of the Syrians. How, then, did
they came ta advance through the whole world?
By what state of mind did they devise ta dare such
a thing ? By what power when they did attempt
it, have they succeeded ? We may grant that even
rustics, traversing their own district ta deceive and
be deceived, might increase by not letting the mat-
ter rest. But that they should preach the name of
Jesus to all-that they should announce His mar-
vellous works in country and city-that some of
them should take possession of Rome itself, the
head and queen of cities-that others should oc-
cupy the kingdom of the Persians--others that of
the Armenians-others that of the Parthians-
-others even that of the Scythians; that soie
should have penetrated to the ends of the earth, and
the country of the Indians ; and others s/ould have
crvssed the oct-an to those Isiands calied British,
such things I will not believe te be according te
man," i. e., affected by mere human agency.

Theodoret, Bishop of Cyprus, who died A. D.
457, confirms the statenients of Eusebius. "These
our fishernen, publicans, tent makers, persuaded
not only the Romans, and thrir subjects, but also
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the Sythiaus, Saui-nato, Indians, Persians, Seroe,
Hyrcamians, Britons, Cimmerians and Gernians, ta
embrace the religion of Him who had been cruci-
fied." And froin Justin Martyr, Ruffinus and Lac-
tantius, it would appear that Christianity spread
itself into the East and West, so that there was
scarce any corner of the earth so reinote whither it
had rot pierced; no nation se barbarous, that was
not reduced by it. Is it probable that Britain,
"one of the great cori-exporting countries of the
world," was not included in this enumeration ; Bri-
tain, which yielded to the Romans tin and iead
frei its southern and iron from its northcrn shores,
ta say nothing of its gold and its traffic in hunian
beings.

Let us now turn our attention ta the tine of the
introduction 0i Christianity. From Gildas we
learn that "Christ, that true Sun, who, not froin the
firmament of time iierely, but from the sumrmit of
th( heavens, exceeding all time, showed ta the uni-
versai wor/d Ris splendid beans, in the latter

period, as we know, of Tiberius Cacsar, when His
religion was propagated without any impediment ;"
words which Bishop Stillingfleet decides, speak of
a general diffusion of the doctrines of the Cross
immediately after the death of eut Lord, conse-
quent upon the friendly inclinations of Tiberius to-
wards its professors; and intinates as a result of
this, that the Gospel ultimately found its way into
Britain, in the interval which elapsed between the
invasion of Aulus Paulinus, in the tine of Claudius
and Suetonius Paulinus, or about the year 63 of the
Christian era. With all submission to se learned
an authority, we would place six years prior to
that date, or A. D., 57, from the fellowing circun-
stance. The historian Tacitus, under that date,
gives an accouat of a Christian lady of high rank
in Britain, who is called Ponponia Grxcina,
the wife of Aulus Plautius, the Lord Lieuten-
ant of the island under Claudius. She was ar-
raigned on acceuit of lier "foreign superstition,"
as all readers of that classic know, a well-known
term of the heathen for the Christian religion.
Some have supposed froma Tacitus speaking of lier
"life being protracted thrbugh a long course of
melancdoly ycars," that Christianity would not have
been the superstition' of whiclh she was accused,
inasmuch as it tends to make its possessor joyful
rather than sad ; but nay she not have resenbled
"the Countess of Chaucey', whose, countenance
though veiled with sadncss, was so striking frein the
leavenly imprint which it bore ?"

St. IrenueLis, (who suffered martyrdon under
Severus, A. )., 203), speaks Of Christiani:y as pro-
pagated te earth's utmnost baunds by the Aposties,
and their disciples. And again, lie names the Ce/es
among those thus enlightened ; and there is no
daubt from the writings of C=sar and Tacitus, a
Celtic race populated the Island at tînt time.

*AIl rights reserved.

NOTES ON THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.

Dy REY. G. OSBORNE TROOP.

No. VI.

Originally, the word Pascka (Passover) wvas
applied both ta the Crucifixion and Resurrection.
To the latter great festival the Oriental Christians
give the name of Lampra, the Bright Day. The
naine aster, so familiar te us, is of doubtful origin.
Sone authorities trace it ta the naine of a pagan
goddess, Eostre or Ostera ; others, with whom
most of us, I think, would prefer to go, derive it
from the Teutonic uzrstan, ta rise, and urstand, the
Resurrection.

Frcm the very earliest days the cuinmcmoration
of tne Resurrection seems te have been the princi-
pal festival of the year; in fact, the brightness of
its yearly return sheds light and joy upon each
recurring Lord's Day. How many thousands of
weary, wounded hearts, wlo have met togethcr "to
break bread" on "the first d.ay of the wveul' have
found rest and healing 'neath the sheltering wings
of the risen Sun of Righteousness !

Even the uunfortLuinate cou.roversy vhich early
arose concerning the actual date of the observance
of Easter bears testimnoîny to the great importance
attached to the festival. le question was briefly
this: Should Easter be the aînniversary 2 our
Lord's Resurrection i. e., the 1 ath day of the Jew-
itsh imonth Nisan (or Ahib) on /zoatever day of Me
week il mi lt occur, or shiiuld the fe.sival bc
observed on the Sunday ncxt after thei 17th Of
Nisan ? It will be remuemîbered tLat Nisan (the
first nonth of the Jewish year) was a variable
nionth, its first day dating from the .:à loot
niearest the 22st day of our March. It is, th ald
seem, to keep pace with Nisan, the 11sso:e . aith,
that our Prayer Book prescribes tiat "Ea. r Day
(on which the rest depend) is alvays the first Sun-
day after the fuIl mîoon, which haLpens urponi, or
next after, the 21st day of March ; and if the full
noon happens upoin a Sunday, Easter Day is the
Sunday after."

After long dissension the date at wlich we niow
observe Easter was universally accepted. It will
be seen, by the way, that according to Archbishop
Thomson% computation, m'int:ioid above, we this
year, in keeping the festival on April 9 th, observed
the reai anniversary of the Resurrection.

Tha Scripture sentences found before the Collect
for Easter Day, and appointed to be sung before
the Veni/e, are taken froin a collcction of anthems
by Gregory the Great. The Collect itseif, with
those for the 3rd, 4th, and 5th Sundays after
Easter, is taken from the Saruim Missal. New
Collects we.re composed in 1549 for the rst and
2nd Sundays after Easter. Special services
are appointed for the Monday and Tuesday in
Easter Week ta mark the greatness of the festival,
as, we may here note, is aiso the case with the
Monday and Tuesday after Whitsun Day.

The First Sunday after Easter is commonly call-
cd Low Sunday, probably, as Blunt suggests, from
the contrast between the joys of Easter and the
first return ta ordinary Sunday services. The
name is also given ta il of Dominica in a/bis deposi-
tis, "because on this day the newly baptized first
appeared without the chrisoms, or white robes,
which they had worn every day since their baptisn
on Easter Eve."

In the interval betwcen the Resurrection and
Ascension the Churcli in lier services is ever point-
ing us to "thîings above," thiat wie nay bc ready "in
hcart and mind" to ascend wvith Christ and "with
Hin continually dwell." O for that inAuzION
of the death unto sin and the life into rigliteous-
icss, which would Icad Christians to such an
universal departure froin iniquity, and sucli a draw-
ing of each to each and ail ta Gou in Christ, as
would speedily convince the world that Jesus is
indeed the Messiah, the Saviour of our race

Correspondence.
-o-.

THE CHRISTIAN NAME "DlI)AMIA."

(To the Editors of the Church Guardianî.)

SîRs,-Sone considerable time ago I was inter-
ested in a correspondence in your coluinns about
Christian naines, and the duty of a clergyman bap-
tizing children ta correct the ignorance of illiterate
parents by seeing that the children get the real naine
intended instead of a vulgar and unmieaning cor-
ruption ; but the writer made a great mîistake when
he said a mother might desire to spîeaîk of her child
as a crown ta lier joy, and call it "Diadema," while
by ignorance of the truc pronunciation sne called it
Didamy, an errer vhich the minister Ouglît te cor-
rect. Such was, if I recollect it ariglht, the sub-
stance of bis argument, although I have lost the
paper, and recent circunstances have brought the
subject ta my attention. Now, Diadema, a neuter
noun, bas never been introducedinto the English,
nor was it ever used in the ancient languages in



cither a male or female given name. The nane in
question is Deidamia, the terminal mia mispro-
nounced "my," as it so often is by the vulgar.*
It was the namne of a daugh ter of Lycomedes, King
of Scyros, and rnother of Pyrrhus by Achilles;
also a sister or daughter or Pyrahus, King of Epi-
rus; and like so rnany others found in classical dic-
tionaries adopted into English nomenclature, the
accent being thrown -back more anglicaneo te the
ante-penultimate, just as it is in Philadelphia, in
which as applied to the city of Lydia, the last i
was long,-- the ci being in the transition to English
treated as a diphthong, and then written phoneti-
cally. The minister, therefore, would originate in-
stead' of correcting an error, in undertaking to
change this name in any other way than by per-
haps -inserting an e before the first i, while the
termination ia should be carefully preserved, in-
stead of discarded for "a" as your correspondent
suggested.

Digby, May 2, 1882.
ACADIENSIS.

et have heard the name Ura.ia çminiary pronounced trany. li
ract is is a vwgar error everywlere so to mispronounce the terminal
in, or even an a.

PRESBYTE RIANISYI.

(To the Editor ofthe Churcli Guardian.)

Siz,-The Presbyterian Record for May con-
tains the following paragraph : "The most learned
commentators of the Church of England are at one
in adnitting that the early organization of the Chris-
tian Church was Presbyterian. Bishop Lightfoot
is clear and emphatic on this point. Mr. Hatch'is
not less so in his Bampton lectures. Dean
Stanley's acknowledgements are.well known." The
short paragraph of wþich the above is the beginning
concludes with an exhortation to loyalty ta the
Presbyterian cause. If it were not for the hundreds
of misinformed people who have read that para-
graph it would not be worth while to notice so
absurd an attack. In the first place, ta call Mr
Hatch and Dean Stanley the greatest commentators
of lhe Church of England is surely ta betray ignor-
rnce as.to who are great commentators. No on
would think of quoting either as representatives co
the greatest Iearning in such matters of the Church
of England: Then, with regard to Bishop Light-
foot, of Durham, whose ideas, however, de not tally
with modern Presbyterianism, we may well use the
words of the Bishop of Albany: "Against himsel
we quote the great Bishop of Durharn (Dr. Light
foot), as ie writes, 'Episcopacy is so inseparably
interwoven with ail the traditions and belief of mer
like Irenæus (who died A. D. i8o) and Tertulliar
(who died A. D. 200) that they betray no know
ledge of a time when it was not.' " But not on»ly
have the greatest commentators of the Church e
England always maintained the antiquity anc
Scriptural authority of Episcopacy, but Johi Cal
vin, the founder of Presbyterianisn, as will be see
by his Institutes, Book IV., Chapter 4, Section 2
admits that fron the tirne of St. Mark Bishop
were appointed, and that one Bishop was set ove
every city, and that Bishops ordained Bishops
which is important as showing a second ordination
with which our conseczation of Bishop corresponds
and, moreover, every Bishop ordained his owi
Presbyters with the college of Presbyters. It i
also stated, on the .best authority, that in the yea
1549 Calvin, witîi others, wrote ta Edward th
Sixth offering to make him their defender and t
have Bisops in tieir CYurc/es for better unity an
concord. This letter. however, fell into the hand
of the Rohiish Bishops Gardner and Bonner, wlic
in the name of the Reformers, "returned a suri
answer." If it had not been for this unfortunat
accident in ail probability Presbyterianism woul
nowr scarcely be heard of.

The trutli, then, is not as stated by the Recr
but the very bpposite, viz., that the most learne
writers of the Church have always rnaintained th
antiquity and Scriptural authority of Episcopacy
and, more than that, John Calvin himself, th
Father of Presbyterianism, bears. witness ta tha
antiquity, and was sufficiently assured that Episck
pacy was in accordance with Holy Seripture t
have been willing ta accept it as the mode c
govemnent for those under his influence. R.

THE CHULCH GUARDIAN.

SACERDOTALISM.

(To the Editor of theChurch Guardian)
SiRn,- observe tbat your correspondent "Quer-

ist" bas been putting forth sundry ingeniou-s, I wish
I could say ingenuous, efforts to make me out a
sacerdotalist, and seems almost offended because,
whilst admitting my belief in an Apostoic or minis-
terial succession, I repudiate much àf the theory of
"Sacerdetalist" on this subject. According to
"Querist's" mode of reasoning, a belief in the one
is quite incompatible and inconsistent with a disbe-
lief in the other. I shall endeavour to prove the
unsoundness of this position; and that the two are
not Aomogenos.

Sacerdotalism as a systemn and as it is commonly
understood teaches not only "a lineal succession of
Bishops from the time of the Apostles," what I
hold, but aiso maintains that '-the grace of the Sac-
raments" is absolue/y dependent on such a line. It
in fact un-C/turches ail non-Episcopal Christian
denominations, andleavcs them in the same position
as the heathen to the uncovenanted mercies of GoD.
Such consequences are not involved in a belief of the
Apostolic Succession as I hold it, and as propounded
and explained bystandard writers of the Episcopal
Church.

Hooker. no mean authority, says : "There may be
sometimes very just and sufficient reasons to allow
ordination made without a Bishop," and he further
argues tbat deviations made under the exigencies
of necessity do not deprive the authors of the claim
to be a part of the Catholic Church, and even Aere-
tics, he adds, though a maimed part, are yet a part
of the Church Universal." According to Hooker,
"all who profess to acknowledge the Lord Jesus
Christ, whether sound or unsound, perfector imper-
feet, maimcd or whole, are a part of the Church
Catholic.-Ecc/ee. Polity, Book 5, P. 17.

Bishop Hopkins, in his work on the Primitive
Church. referring to the well known views of Sacer-
dotalist, thus speaks--"Those who refuse to admit
any- but the Episcopal Churches to their definition
of the Church universal, are obliged to adopt a
strange expedient, la order to avoid the conse-
quences of their theory, for they cannot deny that
the iety of those men in various sects will bring
them te the Church above, although they refuse
them any place in the Church below. But is it not
worthy of serious consideration, whether the prom-
isîng man salvation without the Church bas not the

f strengest tendency to persuade the world that the
- pvileges of the ark of GoD are of no importance.

Is it not wiser to extend the defibition of the
Church (as Haskar bas) '<to the utmost limits,
than to mdulge men with the expectation that out
of its sacred enclosure they can be saved."

Bishop Onderdonk, im his tract, "Episcopacy
tested by Seripture," holds the same view.

d "Querist" asks, wherein my views differ from the
Sacerdotalist, Ianswer,thatnotonly on thepointto
which I have refused, but also on the nature of
Euchanistic Sacrifice. I deny altogether what
"Sacerdotalist" maintains, thatthemere offering up
of the consecrated elements as a sacriffce ta Gon
is a propitiation for the sins of the Church. I also
deny that the mere celebration is necessarily thus
propitiary.

n I believe that the benefits derived fron that
s Comrnmemorative Sacrfce depends on the personal
r service of each individual in the whole action of the
e Eucharist, for, as St. Augustine says, "he sacrifice
o of the New Testament is when we offer the altar of
d our hearts pure and clean m the sight of the
,s Divine Majesty." 'It is no more," says Bishop
,, Jewel, "the sacrifice of the priest than the sacrifice

y of any other of all the people." The people, then,
e are as much sacrificers as is the priest, and should
d be taught to expect remission of sins, not from his

sacnificing for them, but from, their ovn sacrifice.
d would ask "Querist" if such is the teaching of the
d Sacerdotaists in our Church on this question?
.e "Querist" further inquires what I mean "by' a
; lineal succession of Bishops ?". I ansiver the suc
e cession or line of Bishops or Chief Pastors froni the
Lt days of the Apostles ta our own times; but this doe
o- not involve the idea that the g-race of te Sacra
o ments is necessarily dependent on such a fine, or
if that there can be no tva/id administration excep

by a minister iegularly comnissioned by Episcopa
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ordination. If I naintained this, to be cbùsistent,
I imust alsotimaintain that baptisins péforined by
any other hands must be nul and void, arid per-
sons coining to the Episoopal Church from other.
religious bodies must bc re-baptized. I do net
know whether "Querist" makes it a point of con-
science to re-baptize ail who thus come to the
Church of England. If he does not and holds
such views as his letter implies,-he involves hi'mself
in a theological dilemma.

The Saàerdotalist holds that the ministeris the
essence of th'e Sacrament ; I hold that lie is only of
the order of il, and that the essence may be had
without the order, and that consequently there may
be a valid administration of it, which, nevertheless,
is irregular, that is contrary to the rule established
by the Apostles. In confirmation of this, I again.
quote the words of the learned and judicious
Hooker : "I'f baptism seriously be. administered in
the bame element and with the same forn of words
which Christ's institution teacheth, there is no
other defc.t in the world that can male it frustrate
or deprive it of the nature of a Sacrament." In
harmony with this, Bishop Burnet says: "Men's
being in orders or their being duly ordained is not
necessary ta the essence of the Sacrament of bap-
tism, but only to the regulariy of adrninistering it,
and so the want of it does not void it. but does
only prove such men to be under some defect and
disorder in their ecclesiastical constitution.'

Having, I think, clearly shewn that my view of
Episcopacy and the Apostolic succession are in
harnony with standard divines of our Church and
different from those pu: forth by Sacer:lotalists, I
once more reiterate, even at the risk of nagain incur-
ring the displeasure of vour correspondent, that J
am no Sacerdotalist. As te his insinuation that I
am. afraid of my colors, I will only add as I wrote
over my ovn nane it would have been ain act of
courtesy and fair play on his part, and a proof that
lie was net ashamed of his own colors, if lie had
donc sirmularly and net disguised himself.

E. DuVERNoT.
The Rectory,

Chambly, April 29th.

PASSION OR HOLY WEEK.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian).

SiR,-In answer ta Mr. Wilkinson's enquiry, I
may state that the last week of Lent, from the
awfully important events which occurred in the last
week of our Lord's life, lias been from primitive
times called the Great or Holy Week, because in
it the partition between Jeiv and Gentile was
broken down, and GOn and man reconciled, and
also fron those devout exereses ivhich Christians
employed themselves in on this occasion. The
second Snnday before Enster Sunday, when the
Church begins ta cclebrate the Passion of our
Lord, being always called Passion Sunday from
time inimemorial, the week following bas been
called Passion Week. But on account of the whole
fortnight preceding our Lord's Resurrection being
called Passion-Tide, and the Gospels for Holy
Week setting before men more especially the Pas-
sion of Our Lord, co(/oquia//y, this week has come
ta be called Passion XWeek. D.

TaE horrible news from Ireland of the murder
of the Chief Secretary recently appointed as Mr.
Forster's successor-Lord Frederick Cavendish,
and the Under-Secretary, Mr. T. H. Burke, must
bring down a dire retribution upon that miserable
land. Even admit that the Land League bas had
no direct hand in the murder, wvho is bold enough
ta say that the teaching and revolutionary attitude

of that disloyal organization bas net instigated and

produced the bloodthirsty, murderous spirit now
- so rampant? To Parnell & Co. the crime properly

belongs, and they will be held responsible by the
s outraged and sorrowing people of England. It
. bas been unhappily too well shown thatGladstone's

conciliatory policy has only given encouragement
l ta the disaffection in Ireland.
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"I WILL GO."

The bright stars of the morning together have sung,
And their sound through ethercal regions hath rung:
Ali beauteous and shifîlng their hosts have adored
The Great Gnp of Creation, and owned Him their Lord.
They perceive the gold-molten outpourings of light
From the far "land of morning" are coming in sight,

And in modesty veiled, are retiring with grace
As the sun, theirgay bridegroom. advances apace.
Their miniature likenesses, pearly and fine,
Are disposed upon leafiets in dewdrops that shine
On the vesture of earth, who, now verdant and bright,
Stands prepared ta come forthr decked in splendours of light.

The day's first rosy blushes are ruantling around
On the goedliest tents upon Canaan's fair ground,
And the hills, dales and meadows luxuriant show,
As the morn's rising beauties and radiance grew.
Here the clustering grape and the blive tree green,
Luscious fig and cool orange, abounding are seen:
Close around and between ahey .1ch boundary grace,
And, in shading the tents, lend new charms te the place.
Sharon'p beautifui rose, in profusion and bloom,
With the valley's fair Lily,---yield pleasant perfume:
And wich freshntss adorned by the moisture of night,
Give a nad to the brecre, and rejoice in the light.
Holy Vigil and loune faithful Abraharn keeps,
lu the grave, near the tent where his Isaacyct sleeps;
Neither doubtings nor fears his firm purposes shake,-
He bclieves Go will never His promise forsake:-
Acnd t Him doth he giadly the fatlings pr:sent,
Whose death.well foreshadows Timrîe's most wondrous eveit
,He petitions that Tsaac's long pathway of life,
May be lrightened and smoothed by a suitable wife;
Lovely forns the rich plains ail around may afrord,
But the wvife that is prudent must corne from the Lord.
Like as incene, his prayer to the heaven ascends,
And is registered there cre his sacrifice ends.
Winged Gabriel waits Dread Jehovah's behest,
To make Abraham g!ad cere he sinks ta his rest.

Eleazar the Steward, as are ended the rites,
Drawing nigh, hais lovedj Master's instructions invites:
Ere he starts on sone mission, ta hina yet unkown.
Ali apart fron each thought or desire of his own.
The Master, cunmanding,-yet gracious and kinad,
Sends him forth to bring Isaac a wife to his muind:
Who with piety, gentleness, goodncss, and truait,
Shall shed peace on his rage, anid givejoy ta his youtl.
Three long years hath the tent of lcved Sarah renained,
Like as when her fair hands its arrangements maintained.
In the Cave of 3acptlah her ashes repose,
But her saac, as yeCL, sad and sorrowinag goes.

'en canels, with housings rich, grgeous, anod tint,
And men, whose rich garmeents doth these far outshine;
With provisions a store-:ire ail rady to start,
To accomplish the wish of the Platriaîrcl's beart.
Choicest treasuîres of silvcer and gold aire broight forth.
Weil befictingua Prince of Great Alarahamr's worth:
lFor gifts, and 1cr dowry of miiden, whse cuice
Shall aAsent t the call to make Isaa'c rejoice.
Soon departing in peace, with :aa Augei te guide.
Th'ey pass through naiy lands, nor in aiy abide:
And at length they dlraw star te where Bethuel reigns,
A Prince atnung Shephserds, and the LIard of the Plains.

The round Stn is descending in fouds of red liglht,
And the orange grove's treasures hang golden and bright;
While the pai andspread sycamoiare, graceful and call,
A concealment and shelter affard for themu ail.
Eleazar'spetition is heard ere it ends,
For a dam-sel draws, nigh whilc the suppliant benIds;
A Virgin, and lovely,-yoimrg and geitle, and kiud,
Light and gracful ber form-well adornaed is her miid,
A large pitcher she beairs,-to the wefl down she glides,
Gives a drink to the men, and the camels besites:
AnC!, sent forth by the Lord, His desigts to unfolid,
Accepts the rich bracelets, and the aarrings of goldl.
With a kind hospitality aIl arc recuived,
And the servant gives thanks as his fears are relieved:
Fair Rebekah, attecding wit> grace on cach guest.
And earnestly listening---hastes not to rest.
She is learning the story of Abraham's state,
And Of lsaac's long sorrow-su huavy and greas:
And when asked oun the morrow, "say, Wilt thout depart"2
"I WTLL GO,'' is the ready response of her heart.
-'wilt thti go from the home of thy childhood's gland hours?
Fromtche scenes which thou lovest-thy garden and flowers?
Front thq Father-whose fondness su plainly is shownt
And the dlother whose heart and whoçe voice are thine own?Wilt thou leave that kind Blrother, who reared by rhy side,
Unith regard thee wlth love overflowing, and pride2
Wilt thon leave thy ciear Sisier? who cannot but mourn,
When to far distant land thou art gone te sojourn.
Wilt thos go from aIl these? from companions, and friends"''
"I w.ILL GO-o ritE Loan Gon> o AniaAsAN sunus."

How many fair maidens are both loving and truc,
'ro thuir parents and frieids--dear Rebekah-like ynt.
And as gentle and timid as fawn on the lea,--
Yet will fearlessly pass over maountain and sua.
A fond Isaac implores; and the desolate tent
h wanting an inmate. In loneliness bent,
Some kind son of loved mother is looking for rest,
And though flocks may aboîînd, yet betill is unbleet.Mueh he longs for a iilpmate, meut, youthful, and fair,
And he prays that someAngel may senti hit one there.
Then how glad is bis heurt, when wiih gra ious .seni.tic lon; ahd. fa;. R hact apiroache b ic i -

And modestly vuiled-stretches forth her fair hand,-
Heala his sorrows-and imakes him a hme in the land.

Kind woman I thy mission is holy and pure:
The who know thy truc worth are of greatness made sure.
In a inonds where due honour is given to thee,
Min is rased o° disinc"io.-is noble, and fret.
Then isiigbu flot the maidisi, who is moved sa depare,
With the man who has promised t. give her his heart;
Who, forsaking the joys whicli she valued before,
Seeka a hone wlere sie sees friends and parents no more.

o1ay a ble sing go with ber-her Cou for lier seis;
'l'O Bis voice, by His Angel, bier spirit attends:-
To become; like Rebekah-A Wirt-is lier pride:
And she hastens to cornfort, te help, and te guide. W.

C L A.I R E.

A TALE.

(Written for the Clhurclh Guardian.)

By T. M. B.

(Continted.)
At the time, {ndeed, when bis children were

yet se young as te be playing 'hide and seek' with
Claire du Plessis in the pine woods beyond the
Chateau, Antoine Duval's ambition did not extend
beyond the fixed purpose of making his position as
Intendant to the Count du Plessis one of positive
advantage to himself, that iu all cases was to be
its primary object, beyond vhich his thoughts at
that time did not carry him, but, as the years rolled
by, bringing increased prosperity to himself, the
horizon widened. Visions, indistinct indeed, of
something altogether beyond his former aspirations,
sometimes possessed his mmd, That mysterious
ferment which was taking place im the busy centres
of life and thought began to spread in an inexphica-
ble way even to suchl "haunts of ancient peace' as
the valley du Plessis. 'lhe rustics at the village
inn over their rougl, acid wine, the youths on the
village green, even the women as they sat about
the public fountain in tie cool of the evening, or
gathered round some pedlars of 'snall wares' front
the great city, seemed all to have a consciousness,
vague and undeflned, of soMETHING, some approach-
ing change. Things began te bc spoken of, in
rude, imperfect speech, it is truc, which te these
simple and hitherto unawakened minds, had not
before existed; confused ideas of right and justice
began to bc mooted, taking shape as time went on,
until at last they became condensed into a vision
by which some men were dazzled and intoxicated,
a vision of Liberty. What must be the liberty
vhich would folcw long, long centuries of servile,

dumb submission? What form would it take in the
thouglits of men who, like their fathers for genera.
tions beyond generation, bad oorne a yoke which
brought then well-nigh to a level with the oxen
they toiled with in the.field? Either it would have
/no meaning to their embruted minds, or it would
burst upon them with that dazzling light wrhich
must confuse and confouind all social laws and re-
lations.

While Marthe and Felix and the little demoisllc
were growing out of childhood into boy and girl-
hood, becoming, as years vent on, more and more
endeared te and associated with each other, Antoine
Duval watched the progress of events, political and
social, in his country, and noted the ripening of
ideas and feelings in the ninds of the peasants of
the seigneurie, scarcely conscious meanwlhile of the
shape which bis own unscrupulous ambition was
acquirilig.

Whe Felix was about fifteen the Intendant's
wife died. Her health had been failing for a long,
time, but she had grown more and more calm.and
silent as ber illness gained upon ber. Neither
lier husband, who felt for ber as much affection as
lie was capable of, nor ber children, who loved ber
tenderly, realized, till the very last, that she was
about to leave them. Her death to the latter was
an intense grief, while to the Intendant it was the
removal of the solitary influence which had, te
some extent, eurbed bis growing cupidity and un-
principled ambition.

The dying woman's last words ta ber boy were
the ground of bis -determination, when be should
reach man's estate, to leave Du iPlessis and endea-
vour to carve out a life for himself altogether
removed from bis father's influence. - "My child,"
the pale lips had said, as the boy, speechless with
grief, knelt beside ber, "it has aliays been my,
prayer and hope .tliat you would not ake y-ar

father's place-that your life would be different. I
want niy son to be a good man-that first of all. I
was proud of my boy and hoped for much for him.
Think of your mother's laet words : go to Leydea,
my home, find my people. My cousin Van Traegt
will help you. Study, if possible, at the University.
Remember what I have tried to teach you. I leave
Marthe in your care. GoD bless my boy."

Day by day Felix had repeated those words to
himself and had set himself, day by day, to work
out their accomplisrnent. He had inherited to the
full the quiet deternination of his mother, as well
as ber power of endurance.

WYrapped up in his Own schemes the Int¢ndant
was unconscicus that his son's thoughts and pur-
poses were already- tending in a very different
direction. lie only regarded Felix as a property
of his own, to be dealt with as be might think best.
When the boy was old enmugh to wear it, lie
dressed hin in the dark-green livery of the Count's
foresters, and, when next his master visited du
Plessis, Duval, in bis most servile manner, intre-
duced the handsome lad to him as one of bis re-
tainers. "Ma foi," the Count had said, as he
stooped from bis horse and, putting one finger un-
der the youth's chin, had raised the brown, bash-
fui face into view, "the boy nust be like his mother.
he bas too good a face for your son, Antoine."
Duval bowed low at the dubious compliment and
then muttered an oath between his teeth as the
Count rode on. But Felix flusled crimson, with a
feeling lie himself did not understand. Claire was
ta him dear as a sister, but Claire's father had
treated him with the good-natured indulgence that
might be accorded to a dog.

A year or two had passed, befere, with a caution
worthier of an older head, Felix began to speak of
Leyden. The Intendant was not a harsh father;
and liberty tiat was compatible with his unques-
tioned authority lis cluildren were welcome te, but
a plan formed without reference to him would have
no chance of success. Therefore this long-cherished
scheme of Fehx must not appear such. The In-
tendant sitting by the blazing fire one autumn
evening, in the roon which Marthe's housewifely
instincts always made cheerful and homelike, was
beguiled into speaking of his visit to Leyden years
before, when he had wooed and won his wife.
"Ah," said Feux, "I wish father, you would let nie
go to Leyden! Winter is coming on, I should be
doing nothing at home. Going there would teach
me many things." ".iens," said Duval, "a young
rascal like you! 'fou think I have been working
like a slave that you may squander my liard earn-
ings "' "No Tatlier, only let nie go and i shall
flnd means to swpport myself there for a while.
And ne ivas encouraged by soie unwonted ex-
pression in his father's face to add : "1 should like
to sec our mother's old home," and. to bis own
great astomjshment, Felix then and there obtained
his father's consent.

'le nonth or two before bis departure bad
flown as if on wings. Fehx had gained his earnest
purpose, but it was really more a matter of prin-
ciple than choice, this leaving home, leaving his
sweet sister Marthe and Claire du Plessis.

Ir ow bard the parting would be he had never
realized; lis strong, calm nature, capable of warm-
est, tenderest affection had. as it were, struck deep
root in this home of bis happy boyhood. Marthe
was his second self-and Claire-well Claire was
the embodiment of all that his young soul inagined
of loveliness and grace and sweetness.

And it was Claire who said: "You are riglht
Felix, if I vere a. man and in your place I should
not be content ta be the Intendant's soi and fores-
ter to the Count du Plessis." And as he stood be-
fore ber, bis face pale and set with the effort to
control bis sorrow, he said : "Mademoiselle, I shall
remember your words of encouragement." Never
before had he called lier anything but Claire.
Had they net grown up together, since the day
that little Marthe bad taken him with her to the
castle? Was it, as Marthe said, that lie thouglit it
more manly? or that ln the self-revelation of bis
grief poor Felix suddenly saw what, he had before
been utterly unconscious of, the great gulf which
yawned between the Demoiselle du Plessis and the
son of her father's Intendant 2

(Te k; Gw/dtfd.)-
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News and Notes.
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ENGLAND..

More than one-third. of the London
Churches are now free and open.

The F,piscopal Church of Scotland has
gtown front 72 charges forty-five years ago
to 202 at the preseit time.

The Bristol contingent of the Salvation
Army, numbering about two thousand, at-
tended divine service at St. Paul's Olfiurch on
Sunday week, tpon the invitation of the
vicar, the Rev. J. Davidson, who preached
to them an impressive sermon, and the les-
sons were reand by a "captain" of the arny.

The largest incomîe last year of any indi-
vidual Society for mission work, wasihat of
the Church Missionary Society, which
araounted to about S.,ooo,coo. Seeond.on
the list, is the Society fer the Propagation of
the Gospel in Foreign Parts, vith about
$585,ooo. The Wesieyans raised about
$56o,ooo. - -

The Bishop of Salisbury on Wednesday,
April 19, opened the second session of his
fourth Diocesan Synod in the great Chapter
Ilouse. More than 300 clerical and lay
members attended, icluding Lord Eldon,
Earl Nelson, the Marquis of Bath, Viscount
-eytesbury, Lord Ashley, and the Dean of
Salisbury.

'ie total abstinence movement in England
lias received an iîfluential accession in the
adhesion to its active ranks of Mr. George
Howard, M. P., who has just succeeded the
ite Lord Lanerton, as beir to the arldoni of
Carlisle, and the Castle Howard estate. He
has closed up all the taverns, hotels and
breweries on this ancient estate.

The Mayor of Gloucester, on the 12th utlt.,
laid the founedation stoute of a Memorial
Church te Robert Raikes, the founder of
Sunday Schoois.. The lishop of the diocese
and oiter dignitaries were present. The
church is to accommodate nearly i ooo wor-
shippers, and avill have a district fo-mite out
of several large and populous parishes.

A few veeks ago the annual meeting of the
National Lifeboat Institution w-as held at the
Mansion House. The report stated that
within the past twelve nonths eleven new
lifeboats had been placed on the coasts, the
total now being 271. During the year 966
persons had been saved from wrecked vessels.
The lifeboats hatd also helped te rescue
thirty-three ships fron destruction. Two
gold medals, thirty-three siver medals and
clasps, forty-six votes ol thanks inscribeti on
Vellum, and £5,78h3 'llaId been granted.

'Tie Nineteentlh Century contains a protest
against the Channel tunnel, on the ground
that it would involve England in military
dangers and liabilities fron which, as an
island, ste lias hitherto been free. Among
the signatories are Lord Lytton, Right Hon.
Sir Richard Assieton Cross, Cardinal Man-
mng, Alfred Tennyson, Robert Browning,
Professors Huxley and Goldwin Smith,
Janes Cairl. Generals Sir Lintorn Simmons
and Sir Henry -lavelock-Allan, Sir Theo-
dore Martin, the editors of the Spectatar, the
AIo.riirg Past anti the Si2. 'lmes, G'azete,
and Mr. Blanchard Jorrold.

The city of London Churches are to be
reduced one-half. Within an area of a little
more than half a square mile, designated as
"London Within the Walley," there exist no
less than forty-eight churches, which, with
Si. Paul's, are capable of accommodating
40,00 persons. 'lhe resident population
within this area has diminished to 20,00e
persons, and the attendance at ail the
churches, including St. Paul's, is net above
1o,ooo. Il is proposed toretain only twelve
of tlese churches, and to sell the thirty-six
remaining, by which it is expected at least
a million sterling vill be realized, and made
useful for the erection of fifty other churches
in the more remote parts of the town and its
suburbs.

The result of the school board election in
Edinburgk has been a real surprise. Rather
late le the day (thougi at Icast one other
candidate was still later in the field) our
felow-Cburcmen, it e Episcopalians of the
Scottishs capital, resovetd bo propose a can-
didate. TIheir cluoice w'as the Rev. Dr.
Sandford, incunbeut of St. Jonn's and Canon
of the Cathedrai. The organ of the Presby-
terian Dissenters ln Elinburgh, the Dai/y
.Revinuw, while acknowledging that Canon
Sandford was ''an estimable citizen," called
upon him to resign his claims, froin nu other
reason apparently than a traditional aversion

te the s-ao cf the crozier. The sco-sni.;
generously and powerfully supported Dr.
Sandford's claini, on the ground that Episco-
palians had at least as good a right to bo
represented as te Roman Catholics, or any'
other religious comnunity; and -the Edin-
burgh Courant, though somewhat less
promptly and decidedly, aiso lent its sup-
port. 'he poil was taken onSaturday (Lady
Day), and announced about eleven o'clock
at night. Of the sixteen candidates for fifteen
places, Dr. Sandford heads the poll with
31,907 votes; next cone two lady candlates
(Mrs. Bain and Miss Stevenson) with more
than 17,oo each; and two Free Churchmen,
-ho had showen thernselves especially hostile

to Dr. Sandfords candidature, are lowest on
the polil,. with less than 6,ooo votes; Mr.
Skene being tirown out by seventeen votes.
After makig al fair alwance for the oper-
ation of tie cumulative vote system, and for
the personal u>opularity of the:r candidate, it
stili remains unquestionable that the Episco-
pal cause lm Edinburgh has secured a most
marked and triumpliant su-ccss. .

UNJTED STATES.

In Grace Church Parish, Ne-w Vork, there
are services every Sunday in Italian, Boee.
mine and Danislu, in addition to the regular
services.

In the State of New York last year over
ten millions of dollars was expended for the
free education of children. There are 12,000
School buildings.

Mr. Buford's work anong the negroes of
the South is becoming a very important one.
A Hospital avith one hundred beds is about
being endoowed by the liberality of Church-
men.

Recently in Chicago a Charity Concert w-as
given n behalf of St. Luke's Church 1-Jospital.
Il hd-as heit in a private bouse ast about
$5oeo vere cîntributted to the funds of the
Institution.

IHarvard College, Cambridge, Mass., has
resisted every attempt te introduce women
students into the medical school. They say
if vomen wish a niedical education il should
be given in a Female College.

Owing te the great floods in the Southern
States the Annunl Courcil of the Diocese of
Louisiana wh'lich met in New Orleans on the
i9th April, was without a quorum of laynen
on its first day of meeting.

At a Confirmation Service in Poughkeepsie
on the second Sunday after Easter the Bishop
of Nev York confirmed seventy-nine candi-
dates, among the number being Me. John '.
Hargrave, late a minister among the Metl.-
d ists.

Dr. Piillips Brooks, the Rector of Trinity
Church, Boston, has been given a year's,
vacation te travel in Europe, and has accept-'
cd it only on the understanding that his salary
is te cease while he is away. Dr. Brooks is
a wealthy bacielor.

The Diocesan Council of Mississippi, he
cause of the age and increasing infirmities of
Bishop Green, which have in part disablet
himi froc, the discharge of episcopal dnties,
bas alecteti Bishep Wiagflcld, cf Cailifc'rnia,
assistant Bishop of the Diocesa o Mississippi.

In St. Thomas' Church, New York, the
efferings and contributions within the parish
for general and local objects, were $62,-
120.68; the revenue from pews was$48,coo;
total $11o,62,o68; more than the contribu-
tiens of a majority of the Dioceses. On
Easter Sunday the oifertory ameunted te
$15,723.40.

Hospital Sunday shows ii New Vork, as
in Londen, the relative strength of the Angli-
can Communion, and the larger-handed lib.
erality of Ciurchmen above other religionists.
The New York returns this year give the
Church collections as amounting to thrce-
fourths of the whole money raised. Yet, be-
sides the fourteen gencral hospitals, te which
the funi goes, the Ciurch maintains at her
sole expense five hospitals in New York.

lie Year Bouk of Trinity Parish, New
York, for 1882, gives some irteresting par-
ticulars of the work donc during the year.
'liere have been 1,048 baptisms, 227 wed-
dings, and 495 persons have received ConEr-
mation. There are in the Parisi, 4,465
communicants, 4,657 scholars in the Sunday
Schools, 296 in the day schools, and 1,768
in the industrial schools. The contributions
amounted te $5, 55.1' ; -the Vestry appro-
priated fron the Parish property . 36,115.99
Ior Parish objects, and $42,364.15 for ob-1
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jects outside the Parish ; making the incone MOTHEUS MOTERL. MOTERS!

ofthe year,.S133635.25. BesiDes the Rèctor, our rest by a sick child suffering and crying
ten e.rg n Dx charge.i the arg with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

Church an mx chape rhs. If so, go at once and get a boule of MRS.

How TO GET RID OF AN UNwXELcoME VINSLOW'S SOOTIING SYRUF. li
"VisiToR.--Rheumatism" says Mr. A. Mc- will relieve the poorlitle sufferer immed-

Faul proprietor of the City Hote], Kingston, iately-depend. upon.it: there is no mistake

"used ta hold its own pretty weil, but 'the about it. -tThere -is not a mother on earth

days of that here are o'er.' St. Jacob's Oil, who has everused it, vho will not tell you at

the Great German Remedy has completely once that it wil regulate the bowels, and give
conquered the rheumatism, and no marn need rest te the mother, and relief and health to

suffer from it longer. I had it badly until a the child, operating like magie. It is per-
short time ago, but I used St. Jacob's Oil fectly safe te use inar cases; anti pleasant ta
and vas cured, and so can anyone be cured the taste, andb is the prescription cf one cf sh
in a similar manner. i dest anid best femse physicians anS v nurses

A NEw PRINCIPLE.-The principle lpo in the Unite States. Soldeverywbcre at 25
which PUTNAM's PAINLEs CoRN EXTRAcToR cents a bottle.

acts is entirely new. It does net sink deep -0

into the flesh, thereby producing soreness, ReSI a CEol!rtt
but nets directly upon the external covering "BRoWN'S HoUsEHoi.D PANACEA" bas no-
of the corn, separates itfrom theunderlayer, equal for relieving pain, both internal and ex
renoves the direct pressure froin the part, ternal. It cures Pain [n the Side, Back or

ani at once effects a radical cure, without Bowels, Soar Throat, Rheumatisin, Tooth-
any pain or discemfort. Let those w'ho are ache, Lumbago, any kind of a Pan or Ache.
snffering from corns, yet skeptical of treat- "It will rmost surely quieken the Blood and
ment, try it, and by the completeness of the Heal as its acting power is wonderful."
cure they will be rearly to recommend Put- Brown's lousehold Panacea, being acknow-
nam's Painless Corn Extracfor te others. ledgd as the great Pain Rehlever, and ofdouble

There is ne remedy known to science that fhe strengtl of any otîer Elixir or Liniment

will se speedily and se effectually cure or in the wcrid. shouitd o e every family for ose
relieve lumbago, chroic or acute rheuma when wantd, as lu really is the best remedy
tismo, swolen or stiff joints as Yhnson's Ano- in the world for Cral in the Stforsacb, an
dyne Liiument used internally and externally. Pains ani Aches f ail kints. is for sale 

In answer to numcrous inquiries we have ¯
te say that Szeridan's Cava b7 Condifioa More tian there quarters of a century hau
Powders are a pure article. We know thera passed since Johnson Anocyne Lianient was
te se. They are as much superior te ail invented, and it is to-day the nost widely

known as well ns the nost valuable internal and
others as a good thing is superior to a wort2- external remedy in the world. No family
ess cie. should be without lb a day.

CoNsuMITIoN CAN BE CURED.-In this ENCOURAGING TO DYSPEFTICS.
changeable climate of ours, every one should
rentember that DR. WIsTAR's BA I.sAMI oF CHRLOrrP.rowN, Pl. E. I., Nov. rr, 387S.
I'Lu CHERRy has proven itself to be a posi- Mr. James H. Robinson, St. John, N. B

Dear Sir.-By, 1 may sa' almost an accident, early
tive cure fer consomption, asthîma, bronchuitis, this spring, being CONFENLO TO MY RooM FO NEAItLY
and ail lung diseases. It has saved the lives TOME i MONTS, and durinc this aime 1 was uinder the
of nany even after al] hope hai fled. Mfany combine care of o e MosT EMINENr physic-

jans o! C;,ARLernb-owN, and b>' rhemt nd mi, fr1-
of our most intelligent fanilies would as soon end givenUp a., EIiKON ALL POE t eh p me. Dr.
be withott woolen clcthing in winter, as te Baxter, of Monctont, having occasion to calitîpon me
net have WIsTARS BALSAM always on hand, on business very naturally observed My state of health

foril eve fals o imedatey rliee a] pnd airer fîîlly dencribing nu> trouble, wlîich b>' the
fer it never fails te immeciately relieve aI] dctors tuendin mn was prnounced Dyspepasi or
soreness of throat and lungs. A single dose Indigestion, in fact 1 was so bad I could only cat
taken at bed time will gently warm the brown bread, and that after being made at least three

days, while tea. cofree or milk I not touch, and a shce
blood, cause refreshing slumber, and by of dry toast would invariably give me the utnost dis-
morning an ordinary cough or cold will be tress. De Baxter recommended "Robinson's Pros-
gone. Ask your druggits and your friends pborized Emalsion,' and 1 fret that I owe the public

a idebr which tan only bc paid hy na3-ing te ail similar-
concerning the merit of VisTAR's BAISAM, ly afflicted, "Go thou and do likewise ; try 'Robin-
and be wise. 50 cents and zi a botule. son's Phosphorized Enulsion" To-day T ana hearty
Sold by dealers generally. and strng. and. can, witout fear, indulge in ail the

luxmnen cf a flrsr-class bntcI
The accidents of life are unavoidabl-, but Yours, etc.,

should a writer accidentally get hold of a bac or (Sige) J. McKECHNIE.
sorale b>' Droggists and Central DeaieCrs.

pen, the remedy is easy : procure one of Price $î.oo per botle n n fr $ c
Esterbrook's Steel Pens. TIe stationers
have them. A. & W. Mackinly, Halifax, Unversitv 0f
wholesale dealers. i

No preparation bas ever performed such. W INDSOR, N. S.
marvellous cures, or maintained se wide a
reputation, as Avi-:R's CHERRY PECTORAL, This University was constituted by a Char-
which is recognized as the world's remedy ter of King George III., granted in 1802, and
for ail liseases of the throat and lings. Its is under the control ofthe BISHOPof the Dia-
long continued series of wyonderful cures in ail case, as Visvoa and CHAIRMAN, and a
climates has made it universally known as a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, members of the
safe and reliable agent te employ. Against Church of England, elected by the Alumni.
ordinary colds, whiicb are the forerunners of .RESmDENTr-
more serious disortiers, it nets spee<Iiiy andi RE ANNR T, D.CL M.T.:

eurcly, asayd reliexing sufering, andil REV. CANON DART, D.C.L, M. A. oF

saving life. The protection it affords by its OXFORD.
tinely use in the throat and chest disorders .Religious instruction is given n conformity
of children makes it an invaluable remiedy with the teaching of the Church of England,
to be kept always on band in every home. but no tests are imposed, and ail its Privi-
No person can afford te be without it, and leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &'c., except
those who have used it never will. From those specially restricted to Divinity Stndents,
their know-ledge of iLs Compu:ition and effects are conferred by the College, without any dis-
physicians use the ClERR' PECTORA1.exten- crimination ie favor ofmembers of the Church.
sively in their practice, and Clergymen re- There are numerous Scholarships and
comniend it. Il is absolutely certain in its Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
remedial effects, and vill always cure where Students furnished with a nomination are ex-
cures are possible. ernpt from ail fees for Tuition, the necessary

expenses in such cases bemng little more than

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS. $15o per annum for Boarding and Lodging.
When Bronchitis take the chronic form the attending A copyofthe UNIvERsITv CALENDAR, and

symptoms become greatly aggravated.and are ana- anyfurther information required, may be ob-cisted witb mme>' of the v-er,- wor.gt symptornssof
Phthisis, vii , excessive cough, fret xtxpectorauion, taine d on application te the President, or t
ra id pulse. night sweats, etc., and finally great the Secretary, CHAS. H. CARMAN, EsQ.,
debilit> and emaciation In ibis stage the diagosis Halifax.bttwetn dii and Timbercular Consomption is some-
tine very difficult; and iL is in this case that tod Liver
Oil, when the sufilerers can retain ir is of special THE COLLEGiATE C
advangta and PU' ITNERS EMULION C OD
Li TER L can always be tasily retained In such of which thc REV. C. VIL.ETTS, Gradu-
a case it is invaluable Under its oie we find the ate of the University of Cambridge, is Head
cough ceae, txpectormtinn iiinish, the pulse regain Mastersupisa celen praaty
is regubmrity and force, nigh sweath cease, physi- s supplies an excelent preparatory

cal strength return, and the emaciation give place to course of instruction, enabling Students te
renewed fiesh. As this state of things may be a niatriculate with credit at tle (ollege, and in-sequaece of a cold, -mhich bas been cegltcted, it bc-id albcuaibanhsea brl
hoves o tbe prtictlarly carefu of hi*ssf cluding ail the usual branches of a libera
while laboring under a cold, no malter how slight it education.
may apparentty be The main thing is to check the The Head Master will be happy to furnish
distae at iL ver> inceptien, and the btst 'eit information in answer toapplications address-NEhich'S sUIn d te hum at Windsor.
NER'S EMIULSION. ctubea Wnsr


